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April 16.
Westminster.

April 16.
Westminster.

Membrane28— cont.

farmsamount to a year is deductedfrom the payment of the 800 marks

granted to the said Edward when advanced to the earldom, grants the
premises with all their appurtenances to him,and also the said fee farm
of Eotelandand the farms of the forestas aforesaid as from 25 February,
13 Richard II, the date of his creation, and also chattels of fugitives and

felonswithin the castle and county, so longas he holds them.
Byp.s. [7130.]

Grant,for their lives in survivorship, to John Golafre,the king's knight,
and Philippa his wife, of 100 marks a year from Michaelmas next from the
issuesof the county of Wilts,instead of from the custom of wools, hides
and wool-fells in the port of Lenne as granted to them byletters patent
now surrendered, because the kingis informed that the said custom is
insufficientfor the payment of that and other annuities and charges,
becauseon account of an ordinance latelymade wools, hides and wool-fells

are not shipped in that port. Byp.s.

Robert Crull,clerk, executor of the will of William,lordLatymer,going
on the king's service to Ireland,has letters nominating Thomasde Percy,
knight,and John Shadworth,citizen of London,his attorneys for one year.

Robert de Faryngton,clerk, received the attorneys until his
return to England.

Robert Crull,parson of Stebenheth,going on the king's service to
Ireland,has letters nominating Laurence de Allerthorpe,canon of

St. Paul's,and John de Hermesthorpe,clerk, his attorneys as above.
The said Robert de Faryngton received the attorneys.

Ratification of the estate of Jevan Lloyt as parson of Lanlechyt in the
dioceseof Bangor.

Grant,for life,to the king's esquire Lambert Fermer,for good service

to the king's father as well as to the king,of l\d. a dayfor his wages and
46s. Sd. a year for his robe, as well when he is within the household as

when he is without, payable bythe keeperof the Wardrobe. Byp.s.

Grant,for their lives,without rent, to Philipde Courtenayand Anne,
his wife, of the manor of Dertemorewith all the profits of the forest of

Dertemorebelongingto the manor, except the herbage,which the king's
knight,RichardAbberbury,holds for life ; also the borough and manor

of Bradenassh with appurtenances, together with
knights' fees and

advowsons, waifs and straifs (.sic),fines of towns and all else belonging
thereto,togetherwith the reversion of the park, mills, fisheries,land,meadow
and pasture in the manor of Bradenassh,which William Corbyand Agnes,
his wife, hold for their lives; upon their surrender of late letters patent to
the like effect, as the king'sministers in those parts do not allow them to
receive the profits arising from and pertaining to the said borough and

manors without special mention beingmade of the same. Byp.s.

April 6. Licence for HenryFitz Hugh,knight,to enclose and impark 200 acres

Westminster, of land of hisown fee round his castle of Raveneswath,provided theyare

not within the boundsof the king's forest. Byp.s.

March 28. Grant,for life,to John Deynesof Golcestre,that he be one of the king's
Bristol Castle, thirtyserjeants-at-arms, receiving every year I2d. a dayat the Exchequer,

and a robe of the suit of king's esquires, the late letters patent to the like
effect not specifyingwhether that sum was to be received at the Exchequer
or elsewhere, and the payment beingin consequence delayed. Byp.s.

April 18.
Westminster.

April 16.
Westminster.

April 20.
Westminster.


